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Class Academic Value Golden

NAM Cila Bayaseh Tillie Wilkinson Maya Ford

REC Albert Hague-Knowles Oscar Gill Paul Jordan

RGJ Jaxon Wallwork Isla-Rose Heywood Harry Escobar

1RW Shaine Naibu Evie Little Ruby Shipton

1KT Layla Whitehead Jaxson Renshaw Henry Pickering

2NM Sadie Morrell Freddie Eland Holly McColgan

2HW Lydia-Rose Ball Ruben Stevenson Darcey McGuirk

3NS Jacob Chick Devyn Harvey Meral Bayaseh

3LP Hayley Cowie Ethan Hughes Wynter-Rose Holland

4AF Madison Hoyle Alfie Cowie Mya Hankey

4CW Harlee Gill Millie Clarke Violet Hobson

5SI Reuben Dooley Holly Pickering Jack Wilson

6CB Franchesca Halton Robin Kakaye Hajera Zahed

6SJ Alice Steed Leighton Webster Kaycee-Leigh Brough

Anita Edwards
Executive Headteacher

This week we welcomed our new starters and parents to their nursery and reception 
welcome meetings. Essential information was shared to prepare families for their Sept 
start and parents met with key EYFS staff. Families were given important information so 
that they know what to expect and to help them prepare for a smooth transition in the 
new academic year. If you have any further questions please contact the school office. 
Year 1 children started their phonics screening checks. This is a statutory assessment to 
check if children have reached the expected standard. Any children who are not quite at 
the correct level will receive interventions to help them catch up and they will continue 
to have phonics lessons to embed their knowledge and develop early reading skills. 
Children in Y4 have started their Multiplication Tables Checks. This is a national check 
that assesses the accuracy and speed with which pupils can recall their times tables.
Well done to all the children who have taken part in the MTC and phonics screening 
checks and applying themselves so well and trying their best. 
Well done!
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Attendance             

Week Ending 
14.06.2024

R 91.5%

Year 1 96.2%

Year 2 96.2%

Year 3 92.3%

Year 4 94.5%

Year 5 93.3%

Year 6 93.1%

Whole 

School 

(weekly) 

94.0%

Whole 

School

(Sept to 

date)

93.7%

Target 97%

.

Summer attendance giveaway! 
Each week, all children from 

Reception to Year 6 with 100% 
attendance will be entered into 

the prize draw and will win a £20 
voucher. 

THIS WEEK’S WINNER IS: 

POPPY MORRELL 5SI

CONGRATULATIONS!

Reminder: Please apply for your 
Nursery and Reception 

September 2024 places if you 
have not already done so. 

Application forms are available 
from the school office. 

WELL DONE TO THIS 
WEEKS CLASS 
ATTENDANCE 

WINNERS

KS2 – 3LP, 4AF & 6SJ

KS1 – 1RW & 2NM

EYFS – NAM & REC

Congratulations to Macie on her amazing 
dance achievements. Macie became 
troupe leader for her Morris dancing 
team at the end of last year. She was 

then awarded a ‘Best Leader’ medal for 
her hard work and exemplary leadership. 

Last weekend she attended a dance 
competition in Blackpool and was 

awarded two medals for dance routines 
in different categories. Well done, Macie! 

This is an incredible achievement that 
recognises your hard work and dedication 

to dance.

Year 6 have been learning about the digestive system in 
science this week. 

They worked in teams to create plasticine models of the 
digestive system and then labelled the organs and their 

functions. 
They worked incredibly well together to create these scientific 

master pieces. Year 5 visited Ordsall Hall last term to 
immerse themselves fully into the 
Tudor way of life. They got to learn 

about the previous owners of the great 
hall the ‘Radclyffe’ family . The children 

enjoyed dressing up and 
understanding the foods the Lords, 

Lady’s, Merchants and farmers would 
enjoy as part of a feast. They also 

learned about the armour that would 
have been worn, bathing and cooking. 

The children made their own 
posy regularly made and worn by the 
Tudors - to ward off bad spirits, smell 

nice and avoid diseases. They also 
followed a recipe to mix spices that 

would be used to flavour food.

ATTENDANCE AWARD 
R-Y6

All children with 100% 
attendance for the 

academic year will have 
a special treat at the 
end of term. Please 

keep an eye out on the 
upcoming newsletters 

for clues!

Meet and Greet – Thank you to all 
the parents and families who 
joined us this morning at the 

school gates for a coffee and a 
chat. It was lovely to hear your 

feedback and questions. 
A great way to start the day! 

Miss Edwards 


